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£ Will Express Sympathy With Vic
tims in -Spite of the Bear 

Growling.

/: v*| That is Necessary is to Com 
* With the Government . 

Regulations.
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jf '" * Washington, July 4—The inspired
/t CS* pronouncement of tin- Kuksuu press,

jtayîsing America to miatt her .own 

business on the K iv-hcnefl affair has
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to the Daily Nugget 
Ottawa, July 4.—The- deputy min- 

iitt o( inland revenue states that 
«nee i« now able To start a tirew- 

in the Ÿukbn territory by toth- 
’ with government regulations. 

A Intense trill be .issued by Collector 
jet? ol Dawson alter he satisfies 
dwell that all the conditions have 
in complied with to protect the
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avViTr SEE'|LBROKEN Ini tlie Washington state department 
to issue a reply to the edett (bat it 
will certainty not ficsitate to " give 

deep mmpathr lor the
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p Largest Cargo 

River

arrived last night 
Irgo ever brought 
la single steamer, 
pds The largest 
(tons, was carried 
he trip last year 
kirn up river to- 
i no passengers.
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SOME FOURTH OF JULY SNAP SHOTS

Will Loolk. Into Canadian, 
American MethodsIhinks the Sultan is* V Wireless Syston.

r rAnkorl Special to the Daily Nugget
VIUVIXCU Seaffle, July 4 —Captain Lewis

Clark, ol the U. S. Signal Corps, is 
in Seattle and wilj shortly proceed 

north to instai the.governn ent wire
less telegraphic station at Nome.

Reliance Ahead '
.Special to the Daily Nugget 

New York, July 4 —Reliance again 
demonstrated her superiority over 
Constitution and Columbia in a thir

ty mile course.

King EVERYBODY IS CELEBRATING Agents Appointed I
-> . -i

tô the Daily N.uggwt
StaUle, July 4 -fThe Chinese im

migrât ton and insptxtion service has 
been transferred to Secretary (’oriel 
you’s new department and ap
pointed lt»f S^>

)

r™>

Glorious Weather Favors Dawson in 
Proper Observance of Dominion 

Day and Fourth of July- A 
Great Many Visitors.

mas ami Seattle With to Secure ideas at to Latest 
Improved Methods Will 

“““ Visit Europe.

Deliberately Endeavoring to Stir 
Up Trouble — Protest 

Lodged

Big* Frost I
S|A4*r»pl to the Daily Nugifft.

Mexico City, July 4 —Crops of the
Sx alue^tf a _ _ _ _ _

destroyed hv unseasonable frosts n 

Sfëxwb

4T»

cXfw*rt agcM uitUii 
! Japan to loofc 
l cattle busineks of t 

, ! i< a The member-s

Sprtal to the Daily Nugget 
! CoBsto^tinople, July 1— Bulgaria 

ht made a protest to the powers 
Ifol Turkey m deliberately forcing a 

;5r>t by concentrating troops on the 
koetter under pretence of searching 
Ik arms

■v VtT .

Many Lynching*,
Special to the Daily Nugget

Washington, 
been 45
States this year, five of the victims 
being white* and the _$p|hainder

negroes,

WOMAN’S RASH ACT in hi
mBoyle’s No (iood was scratch horse j 

lie failed to make up the long lead of 
.the winners

Bahv Ruth, driven by her owner, 
“Hutch,” the liveryman, won the | 
quarter mile
Grey Dick, owned and driven by Hec- i 
tot 'Stewart, second 

In the mule race Jennie, ente.red by !,r 

Lush, took firm Nellie, entered by 
J A Rouse, came in second 

The finals ol everything run yester
day will be run oO today.

The only emit this iorenoo# was i 
the balk game between the Civil Ser
vice. and (iandolfo teams, resulting 

ol 9- to "8 fT lavor of the

This is a gala day in Dawson and 
since early morn ' the streets have 
been crowded with |>eopie who are 
seeing and being seen. In fact, the 
joint celebration of Dominion day and 
the Kourtti of July has been on since 

I o'clock yesterday afternoon It 
was on all night and will continue 
until the stroke uf midnight tonight 
Many hundreds of people came in 
from the crpeks yesterday, last night 
and^this ir.drnmg

The couple from “beyant cooter 
lake” that walks arm in arm in 
daylight and . drinks iemonade in 
preference to soda water because the 
latter ''ain't nothin' but sweetened 
wind," is here The fellow who came 
from the Crossing to drink the town 
dry is here and was laid out by 18 
o’clock. The fellow who has ' seen a 
thousand” Fourth of July celebra
tions is here Chiefs Isaac and Silas 
and their retinue, comprising alt the 
Indians and hald the dogs uf Moose 
hide, are' here and everyone except

July I —There have 
lynchings in the United A Heculla Method ot Committing Kurop*1 

Suicide.

trotting-race "With special to the Dewy Nugget. - PACIFIC SALMON
•New York. July I —Mrs Potter, '

divorced wife yi. Dr k oyter J> Pot t
of New York blindfolded herself Will Soon be Introduced In Atlen- 

! and jumped oB a moving train going 'ucMfirfkrt — \
1 at the rate ol IIu wiles per hour llei : ^

j K*UH ial lO t * <’ I l’»al >-^WTi
j suicide was pretneditated Seattle

Cdnsidtrinfc Contrect -
Siwcial to the Daily Nugget I at Uh • Ç*'

Ottawa July I —The postmaster j ers in order ; . iw. w 
ged%al is Still’ « wnsi.h-rmg the ten- j-wi-m w, Ne* ■

Ifets for Xskoil 'mail service of wtmh 
several liave been receive^ It is gen
erally believed ' here that-.the ft., t 
N. t'o will get the .contract -j

Started North
Special to the'l'ail, Nuagel 

Seattle, July 4 — 
eriea expedition 'has 
health doctor saying tnaf.it is «ot 
smallpox that adlicted tl

Guaranteed egg* flu 00 per case 
Spuds •• per pound Hay and gram .iwuii H 
at reduced prive» saw ret* A Çat 'rou. bra 

roil, eotnt-r I t 14, aw ,rul tjwue SI yesterday

FOR GOVERNOR.
.. Baseball a( Fagle

The team selected by the league to 
uphold the honor uf Dawson in the 
baseball battle today with the sol
diers at Eagle will consist of Paul 
Forrest, Douse, Stevens, Steinkamp, 
Duncan, Doyle. H Smith. Hobson, 
Henderson and Coffey as substitute, 
there being three men each from the 
Idyle- Hours, Uandollos and Amar

anths.

/
•wa Republicansdominated Mr. 

Cummings

S?«noal to iho Daily Nugget.
fies Moines, July 4 —Iowa Ftepub- 

aram. bave nominatutl A B. ('um- 
cînfs lor governor. The “shelter to 

clause in the plat fori
ta» ehmitiftteii

-
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-
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J
has 11U

in a score 
Civil S<iEvti*e.

*" naming . Owner kannie ol the 

Case* gave ibe la<1m and children a 
treat during the boon hour today by 
taking _as mAy ws voùld get on his 
big steamer for a short ride up the 
l\\t£ None but ladies and (hildmi 
were

Lost Scent
Royal Worcester, long hip corsets 

kf «tout ladies Lueders, Second Av.

Pruning at Nugget omee

FLAGS AND FIREWORKS I'lgfM
:r. UrnUalU. July 1 

! posse that put,-.’;-. 
i muidered ManVàl P 

! traira, has oj>l vet
the iwurtherr- t.

lit 1
See Smith for fireworks, all kinds, 

rockets, crackers, Roman candles, 
balloons, pomjacks, boom jacks, flags, 

everything to liutke a 
Pictures of Roosevelt Suiitb, 

King street and Second avenue

. Will Receive
Mrs K. T Uong.ion will be at 

home on Tuesday afternooo and even ”
ilig, the 7th in.st ■ •

LE n
• t,ra*

■ XEW DENTAL PARI-ORS
I DR. A. VARICLE

■tWENnriVR YEARS PRACTICE

I he Alaska fish- f , 
(bedev il canes, 

noise
L.L. tatted,’taken

It was nearly 2 o'clock this after
noon when the tegular program of 
sports way commenced and at the 

hour ol goiü£ to press they ate being 
pulled off in rapid succession and are 

lymg 
crowd

mDeaths From Mcsf(ra Dock on fi
ll y 4th

Vv '
the man who started in to-drmk the 
town dry (s having a govid time The 

'< exception is ba.ing a good sidep.

” Just at midnight pandimmiium 
broke lyuusc in Dawson as u never 
dm» cpTcpt a-s July Fourth o isher

Ihc llltesllui-i
arma that had not twYn discharged 
lot a jwwt wecy fired into the tyght. 
ItreworL and torpedoes^ spc.ke out 
dogs bjwled. men and bô|W cheered 

and the eel t> ri ou* Fourth was duly

k|«4pt «1 I*» Kfillings. Gold browns and 

Bridge Work 
«•'BEN STREET,joyabfc excur- 

odi friends 
lull trip includ- |

■IS'.
DAWSON

<I ;
witnessed by an enormous

—,dy 12allpaperDainty Blouses .
ed ovi

B
4i|ettf with Have You Seen 

Our New Lines of

Tbv iKilit e stf-aUMr
a MS t#4 At #

O'clock last..night frcjln FvUiymile. j 
I on the i creed I

I LATEST patterns 

iAAPER HANGING. SIGNS ETC
. IN GREAT VARIETIf 

Just opened at

SUMMERS A. ORRELL,

1
A.Vogee, «

306 Princess Street
’ERS.. btmg lews than dll ho 

trip. The commanding oOeet Tepegla 
ng as being quiet and setwm 

down river p«ift

Ptloue 146BMS SCCORO IVINUt

MEN’S SUITS 
IS

w elcoked
: '

No/ liner day could have bet» se 
lvvteji (torn ibe calendar lor a ceie 

The sun has shone brightIj 
I but luol tik) warm all day 
j i y pilai celebration day and

/ .g-made of it : J
yesterday cvenibg a

Ith, 12 p m **************** k ,
^ 1bratioc

kéj,

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

nut Turner /Townsend e first 
otherwise, tie cigar store m [ 

re m partner would be de- j

/
of a

t is k It4th, If p mu
6Lh, 8 p m. *t four o’ck

vs band wiiux discoursiii 
;randstarid. Jht

U m it;A DOCK. v- m. I
a* h$a hAJOH* Th»‘> 
r mothef and chU- 

■«ÜI. but the prou
MimewhUt bsa feed

« 1« ht
piPtiv î'.V.ÎF Kiri

bn ,

Ujiin ibe 
hüBur were 6lied with th- \day mvrnm/ Iv-ÿ are! .. lew c- - c -J-U 

qi?ts and. the two days célébrât...n j 
was duly begun r “ l

j Tbe first event was the renting <4v- , STEAMBOAT NOTES, 
t j the Yukon derby ehuh «tiA* «r*by k
p; Joe Bvvle < Modo#. “Ttdfjsl.ianed f|„ Vasva *lu leave 

j by Detfel. with. Crawford Yrdden by -..night at wudaigbt a» will j

j SliaS- ,i vet y close second , J, ->,< w, -, .reamer < .dam '
j Peterson and Hither brand made a. ^ ■! I

’ i dead heat ofjhr quarter-mile too; -e . !;V i'Il,,lXxïo: will leave at too! j, r 
race which will be decided by the nigM ,or Stewart met point*, 
finals today Both, were stripped The Vanafivar. and Vwt-ortan wttl j 
down ’to the full .limit and U -ail for’ Whitehorse toroorru*. j

j traveled àt a (utuïus i$aw,
j The quartér-fialte" "handicap horse j, due" tomorrow, and i

u^amfqf vpctbrv # sail Monday ni*bt. , •

tord, entesed bÿ L Tri 'o# --------------- —-'■—■ ft
was second. Crawford Ktoedike Souvenirs: Goetxman'a,If. 

15 yards and BiUp SO. Î06 photos. $1 W 12* Sseoed avs i *.

arc both dwRgI VVavital l’aiclj'jij^ghl >lilliun lk»lUnt).*xÎHhUKK)
N'2,500, GOO

.. A2fl T
> Rest 1

$15.00fit-

Gold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, r taken 
at actual assay value thss eyogl tax and the usual cha'tgcs tor 
express and insurance fio charge for Assaying Advances .made

World

$ r White I

.t m yrrv-y ti*not, yi

Fin* StiA &{fdn»tir for S0< Your Chou*.

see ot* wiNuuw «

Ptoditig *vssay .V
■* ~t‘

St
f1

Drafts issued Available in any part of the ’
Payments mâdé'by'Telegraph to all important points in Can 

•da and- the United States. I HERSHBERG AGO. ; ;
1 •* Vtftvr W8S

Dawson Branch. D. A. Cameron, Manager tii FirU cfotrm*.Clothiers and FamidkeTt. Thant A» -- ■i Neels Bi 
I was giver i

t>/-*;R, Manager |
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